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A. Headquarters' Action !pc:nested: None 	 for information and files.

B. Synopsis of Developments: Agent visited Beemdngen, Germany (where his nether-is-
hay ie living) during the Christmas holidays and there

learned that all eighteen DP friends who applied for D. S. emigration at the same
time as Grallspice 1 had received visas and emigrated to the States. This has
sensed a serious dip in agent's morale in that agent is beginning to despair of
ever getting to the U. S.

C. Developments:

1. Grail:mice 1, wife and daughter spent the Christmas holidays in MOmmingen,
Germany with agent's nother-in-law. Agent's daughter has been aid: with the
measles,

2. While in Nemmingen, agent learned that all 18 of his DP friends had re-
eeived visas and emigrated to the States. These 18 persons had applied for
emigration the same time as GrAllspice 1. Seeing his friends emigrate am
normal quota while he awaits primaligr action has caused a serials dip in
agent's morale and has led to the fear that agent and family may decide to
return to Germany in the hopes of finding greener fields. Agent's wife, a
somewhat combustible tyv, has not been pleased with her ezletanee in Sale-
berg nor has agent been pleased with his hopes of emigration, &nee agent
may try to return to Meamingen, (See SSALZ.2107)

3. Agent has been continuing his study of the U. S. Constitution.
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